This paper discusses a procedure that was developed to delineate potential fishing grounds in Lake Malawi using data on chlorophyll-a concentration derived from Moderate-resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS/AQUA) in combination with lake surface temperature (LST) data obtained from Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) and MODIS/Terra satellite sensors. The paper draws from findings of studies [1,2] on development of algorithms for estimating chlorophyll-a and lake surface temperature in Lake Malawi from satellite imagery, respectively. To estimate chlorophyll concentration (a proxy for phytoplankton) in Lake Malawi using data from MODIS satellite imagery, in situ measurements of chlorophyll concentration were conducted at three selected sampling stations over the southeastern arm of Lake Malawi concurrent with satellite image acquisitions. These were regressed on chlorophyll-a concentration values obtained from Ocean Color (MODIS/AQUA) Data using SeaWIFS Data Analysis System (SeaDAS) software. From this, an equation for estimating chlorophyll-a concentration in Lake Malawi from MODIS satellite imagery was developed and used for mapping the spatial distribution of chlorophyll-a concentration in the lake. Since Lake Malawi is an oligotrophic lake, with an average value of chlorophyll concentration of 1 μg/L, areas in the lake with relatively high chlorophyll-a concentration were identified as potential locations for the development of the fishery industry. Estimation of lake surface temperature using satellite imagery involved two main activities. Firstly, in situ measurements of lake surface temperature were conducted at the three selected sampling stations over Lake Malawi concurrent with satellite image acquisitions. The second activity involved downloading and processing AVHRR and MODIS/Terra satellite imagery. AVHRR data covered the period September 1997 to February 1998 whereas MODIS/Terra data covered the period May to November, 2006. Both MODIS Land Surface Temperature (MOD11A1) and Ocean Color Sea Surface Temperature (SST) were downloaded from EOS Gateway website and processed into lake surface temperature. Two glass thermometers were used to measure temperature directly from the lake surface at a depth of 0 -7.0 cm (i.e., skin temperature) and the average of the two readings was recorded as the lake surface temperature at a particular sampling station. Observed temperatures were regressed on remotely sensed data. ER Mapper was employed in drawing maps showing the distribution of lake surface temperature using the regression equation that was developed. Upwelling and downwelling zones were demarcated from lake surface temperature maps. Upwelling zones were identified as areas with a high potential for the development of the fishery industry because of their association with primary productivity. Using a simple overlay technique, data from both the spatial and temporal distribution of chlorophyll-a and lake surface temperature were used to delineate potential fishing grounds in Lake Malawi. The zone extending from Salima up to the northern part of Nkhotakota and the area on the northeastern tip of Lake Malawi were identified as areas of high primary productivity and therefore potential fishing grounds. These areas generally exhibit persistent cool surface waters, indicative of upwelling; and have relatively abundant phytoplankton.
Introduction
In Malawi, 70% of the animal protein uptake by the citizenry is derived from fish [3] ; and the largest volume of fish-catch is harvested from Lake Malawi. In the light of the above, the delineation of potential fishing grounds in Lake Malawi would enable the Government to target such areas for the development of the fishery industry thereby boosting fish production for domestic consumption and export. Information on the spatial and temporal distribution of phytoplankton and lake surface tempera-ture (LST) are key in the delineation of areas in the lake with high primary productivity and hence potential fishing grounds. However, conducting in situ measurements of chlorophyll-a concentration (a proxy for phytoplankton) and lake surface temperature over the entire length and breadth of Lake Malawi is a very difficult task because of the large size of the lake, estimated to be 29,743 km 2 . Hence, satellite remote sensing technology, which provides the desired spatial and temporal resolution to monitor the distribution of chlorophyll-a concentration and lake surface temperature is an attractive option.
The distribution of chlorophyll-a concentration in Lake Malawi (Figure 1 ) is generally very low and remarkably uniform, both temporally and spatially, with a mean value of 1 μg per liter [4] [5] [6] . Areas in the lake with slightly higher concentrations of chlorophyll-a than 1 μg per liter may thus be indicative of abundant phytoplankton. Phytoplankton occupy the base of food webs in water bodies, providing organic matter for all trophic transformations. Fish generally flourish where phytoplankton are abundant. In this regard, the location of potential fishing grounds in a given water body may be identified through maps of phytoplankton distribution.
It should be pointed out at the outset that certain types of algae blooms, e.g. so-called harmful algal blooms or HAB [8, 9] , are not beneficial to fish production and may cause harm by shading other aquatic life. When blooms collapse, the ensuing microbial respiration can reduce oxygen concentration in the water, resulting in massive fish kills and the demise of other aquatic organisms [10, 11] . Although fish kills are a rare occurrence in Lake Malawi, a massive fish kill took place from late September to November in 1999 [12, 13] . It was suggested that the upwelling triggered by prolonged southeast trade winds (i.e., Mwera winds) over the lake during the stated period led to the extrusion of hydrogen sulfide from the anoxic hypolimnion zone to the epilimnion, in the process killing a wide spectrum of fish species occupying different ecological niches. Bootsma and Jorgensen [13] further suggested that toxic algae may have been one of the causes of the fish kill. Phytoplankton density in inland water bodies is sometimes used as a measure of anthropogenic disturbance in their watersheds [14, 15] : the more degraded the catchment area, the higher the phytoplankton density.
The seasonal fluctuation of primary productivity in Lake Malawi is controlled principally by the thermal structure of the lake, which modulates the mixing of deep water rich in nutrients with that of the phytoplankton rich near-surface layer [16] . The thermal structure in turn is highly dependent on the distribution of solar radiation within the water body. As such, the ability to determine the spatial and temporal distribution of temperature over the lake surface offers an opportunity to obtain vital information about the nature and extent of the existing thermal structure, and also aids in locating upwelling zones in the lake where primary productivity might be taking place. Upwelling zones are generally characterized by the prevalence of cool waters and are normally associated with abundant phytoplankton.
Methodology
In order to delineate potential fishing grounds in Lake Malawi, we developed maps showing the spatial and temporal distribution of chlorophyll-a concentration obtained by Moderate-resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS/AQUA) and overlaid them on LST maps developed from Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) and MODIS/Terra data. Areas with high chlorophyll-a concentration and generally low lake surface temperatures (cool waters) were considered ideal for the development of the fishery industry because of their association with high primary productivity. Details of the methodology for developing chlorophyll and LST maps are outlined in [1, 2] .
Distribution of Chlorophyll-a Concentration
Two major activities were carried out in order to develop maps showing the temporal and spatial distribution of chlorophyll-a concentration in Lake Malawi using data from MODIS/AQUA satellite imagery. First, we conducted in situ measurements of chlorophyll concentration at three selected sampling stations over the southeastern arm of Lake Malawi ( Figure 2 ) concurrent with satellite image acquisitions. Second, we downloaded Ocean Color (MODIS/AQUA) Data corresponding with the period of field sampling and used SeaWIFS Data Analysis System (SeaDAS) software [17, 18] to determine chlorophyll concentration.
Water samples were collected from the surface of the lake at three stations shown in Figure 2 Gt-points-3-chl-sampling.shp of normalized reflectance values for bands 10 and 12, or R490/R551; and normalized reflectance data for MODIS/ AQUA bands 9 (R443), 10 (R488), and 12 (R551). We then used equations described in [1] to compute corresponding chlorophyll concentrations. Computed chlorophyll estimates were then compared with in situ data. The Smigen routine of SeaDAS was used for MODIS Ocean Color Level 3 data.
Distribution of Lake Surface Temperature
Two major tasks were carried out to develop an algorithm to estimate lake surface temperature from satellite imagery. First, we conducted in situ measurements of lake surface temperature at three selected sampling stations over Lake Malawi (Figure 2 ) at a depth of 0 -7.0 cm (i.e., skin temperature) concurrent with satellite image acquisitions. were downloaded from EOS Gateway website and processed into lake surface temperature. AVHRR data for the period 1997-1998 concurrent with the time when Bootsma and others collected in situ measurements on Lake Malawi at a sampling station located at 13˚30''S and 34˚44.07''E were downloaded from NOAA website. The data then were "sub-setted" for the Lake Malawi Basin (i.e., area of interest, AOI), and digital number (DN) values for bands 3, 4, and 5 were converted to radiance values using the equation described in [2] .
For MODIS/Terra (MOD11A1) Land Surface Temperature data, the intrinsic split window equation described in [2] was applied to compute values of LST from bands 31 and 32 using ERDAS Imagine. The procedure entailed downloading MOD11A1 daily (day) temperature data at 1 km resolution, determining the count corresponding with the sampling point and then converting it to temperature in Kelvin by multiplying the count value by a scale factor of 0.02. Thereafter, regression analysis between in situ and MOD11A1 data was conducted, and the value of the r 2 was assessed. Contouring of lake surface temperature was done using ER Mapper software with a view to determining the circulation pattern of Lake Malawi.
For MODIS SST, Level 3 temperature data captured by MODIS/Terra satellite were downloaded from the Ocean Color website and processed into lake surface temperature using the Smigen routine in SeaDAS software. The satellite data had a re-sampled resolution of 2 km. Regression analysis between in situ and MODIS SST data was conducted, and the value of r 2 was assessed.
temperatures are shown in blue [2] .
Temperature distribution maps generally suggest that the lake becomes cool between May and October. This may be attributed to the prevalence of strong Mwera winds (i.e. southeast trade winds) that blow over Lake Malawi during this period, causing upwelling of cold water from the bottom of the lake. But it should also be noted that Malawi experiences cool weather from December to July. Temperature maps further suggest that the location of cold water zones in the lake is not fixed but rather changes with season.
Results

Distribution of Chlorophyll-a Concentration
Values of chlorophyll concentration determined from approaches described in [1] using MODIS/AQUA data ranged from 0.35 -1.83 μg/L while observed values varied from 0.08 -0.17 μg/L. Generally, the relationship between in situ and computed concentrations of chlorophyll is weak. A plot of the ratio of normalized reflectance at 443 and 551 nm obtained from SeaDAS against observed chlorophyll concentrations gave an r 2 value of 0.6 [1] . Figure 3 shows an example of a map of chlorophyll-a concentration distribution over Lake Malawi for May 19, 2005 by applying the equation derived from the regression analysis of in situ chlorophyll-a concentration and the reflectance ratio Rs443/Rs551 using SeaDAS software. Figure 5 shows a graph of observed lake surface temperature plotted against Land Surface Temperature (i.e., MOD11A1) for Station 1 (Figure 2) . The r 2 value of 0.7 suggests a relatively strong linear relationship between satellite data and in situ LST. Satellite derived lake surface temperature varied from 22˚C to 25.9˚C.
Presented in Figures 6 and 7 are LST maps derived from MOD11A1 imagery using ER Mapper. In general, it may be said that the lake becomes cool from May to November, a situation very similar to the one depicted by AVHRR satellite imagery (Figure 4) . The satellite images also show that the location of upwelling zones in the lake is not static but changes seasonally. However, in the case of MODIS data there is a persistent cold water zone extending from Salima to the north of Nkhotakota. Generally, upwelling zones are fully developed in November, with cold water centers located in the northern tip as wells as the middle section of the lake.
The results show that chlorophyll concentration in the lake is generally low, and varied from 0.05 -0.27 µg/L. These findings lie within the expected range of annual in situ chlorophyll concentrations in the lake which has a mean value of 1.0 µg/L.
Distribution of Lake Surface Temperature
Lake surface temperature results obtained from AVHRR using equations described in [16, 19] did not closely match in situ data. However, a qualitative assessment of the variation of temperature distribution using ERDAS Imagine with band 4 data of AVHRR for five sampling days yielded temperature maps shown in Figure 4 , where the red color represents high temperature, while low A plot of LST values derived from MODIS SST against observed temperature yielded r 2 value of 0.75 (Figure 8) , a value slightly higher than that obtained for Land Surface Temperature (i.e. 0.7).
Presented in Figure 9 is the lake surface temperature distribution map developed from the regression equation by making use of routines available in SeaDAS.
Delineating Potential Fishing Grounds
In order to delineate potential fishing grounds in Lake Malawi, we overlaid chlorophyll-a maps with LST maps to demarcate areas of high primary productivity. Figure   10 shows two zones we identified as having great potential for the development of the fishery industry, mainly because of the persistence of cool surface water zones. However, further studies are required to confirm this suggestion with in situ data in terms of the abundance of fish resources in the two delineated areas. 
Conclusion
This paper has demonstrated how remotely sensed data from MODIS and AVHRR may be used in mapping potential fishing grounds in Lake Malawi. Based on chlorophyll and lake surface temperature data, two areas have been identified where the potential for the development of the fishery industry is high, namely: the zone extending from Salima up to the northern part of Nkhotakota and the northeastern tip of the lake. These areas show characteristics for high primary productivity as evidenced by the prevalence of upwelling cool water from the bottom of the lake and relatively abundant phytoplankton. However, there is need to confirm this suggestion with observed data in terms of the abundance of fish resources in the delineated areas.
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